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»• ' The closing date for accepting 
| applications for crop insurance is 

of [August 31, 1038, which means 
lay [ that those who have not made an 
an I application to date should do so ns 
in [soon as they can in order to allow 

the | time for the County Committee

to _  i i »i mhiqn<y forward tbx ' s a t  
he^closing date. O

Further' in fo rm a h v jk 5 C ^ 5 L ^  
obtained by calling at ' f& ilo w e n - '* . 
Insurance Office or t> ,  1 
Agent’s office in tf“. ness_— No ■ 
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For the many friends who gave i 

and influence during the primary* c. \.« .
July 23, 1938, I wish to e x p r ^ s ^ ^

ob „

*  *  *  *  ^  ^  * of
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nsford County Is Placed In Tenant Purchase Program
------------__ _ I A I I  /» l ..l_  D  H JI-1 -- l u m m i w  i i A T T r e m  n  i V ; n  •  > m  » «  « "
0 Available 

or Purchase Of Farm 
y Qualified Citizens

After careful consideration, JJiave-fplly d  
ed that I will not place my name on .the A1 
27th run-off 2nd primary election ballot.

I

Homer Allen

T H A N K S
c

To the voters of Hansford County for the 

splendid vote given me in the Primary election 

Saturday July 23. I appreciate your confidence 

and will continue to serve you faithfully.

F. J. “ Fred”  Hoskins
DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK

Agriculture Henry AKWallace 
0 “ ‘ to participate in,the earning-year’s

tenant purchase Kfan, program, ac
cording to Word1 received here to
day by Thomas''L. Taylor county 
Farm Security Administration su
pervisor, from_ Regional Director 
L. H. Hauter m Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. Taylor said this means that 
the program will operate In Hall, 
Hansford, Floyd, Randall and 
Wheeler counties this year. The 
funds allocated to this part of 
Texas for these two counties for 
he. fiscal year ending June 30, 
p9 , are $174,500. 

elections of counties are made 
on the basis of farm population, 
prevalency of tenancy, types of', 

^farming and geographical distri- 
JjleUion. Floyd, Randall and Whecl- 
J&tji-ounties were the first in this 
An»rt of the state to participate 

in the program which was inaugu
rated last year. Ten farms have 
been bought in these three coun
ties todate.

Under the program, authorized 
by the Bnnkhead-Joncs Farm Ten
ant Act, loans will be made to a 
limited number of qualified farm 
tenants of Hall, Hansford, Floyd, 
Randall and Wheeler counties for 
the purchase of farms. These loans 
will bear three per cept. interest 
and may be made for a 40-year 

eriod.
It it expected that applications

for 1 :..l v. 1 L. ...oep. • ! a.; i oo;i 
I -n a • ar. 'c ren 'r. can be

4-H Club Boys Make 
Good Records In 
Wheat Projects

C. Zene Holt and J. R. Keim, 
Hansford County 4-H Club boys, 
had the'’ largest 4-H wheat pro
jects in the county this year, and 
both boys made about the same 
average yield of wheat per acre. 
J. R. harvested 1,250 bushels of 
wheat from 125 acres and Zene 
harvested 431 bushels from 40 
acres.

Ray Mulkin Jr., Gruver club 
boy, had 10 acres of wheat that 
averaged 8 bushels per acre in 
spite of the fact that he was in 
a portion of the county that was 
extremely dry. Most of the wheat 
in his area made only about 3 
or four bushels per acre. Ray at
tributes his better yield to the 
fact that he used improved Ten- 
mnrq wheat to seed his land.

The hoys’ projects nrc carried 
on ns demonstrations under the 
direction of the County Agent 
nnd Extension Service of Texas 
A. and M. college.

[MONDAY HOTTEST DAY 
OF SUMMER TODATE

Monday August 1. was the hot
test day of the summer todate, ac
cording to F. W. Brandt, U. S. 
Weather observer. The mercury 
reached 105 degrees.

Revival At Methodist 
Church Enjoyed Good 
Attendance For Week

Funeral Services For 
Brother of Marvin Jones 
Held At Dallas Saturday

Rev. Leroy Brown, pastor of 
the Spearman Methodist Church 
and Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, 
visiting minister from Dalhart, 
Texas, stated the attendance and 
cooperation at the revival meet
ing being held at the Methodist 
Church was excellent. Rev. Scog
gins is an outstanding speaker, 
and has presented many thought 
provoking messages during the 
past few days. The revival will 
continue through August 14. The 
church building is air-conditioned 
and comfortable. All Christian 
people are urged to attend and 

• help in the campaign for lost 
I souls.

BAND CONCERT TO BE 
HELD FRIDAY AUG. 5

Bandmaster Fred Ratton an
nounces a Band Concert to be 
held on Main Street f< r Friday 
evening August 5th. The concert 
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

W H A T

HOUSTON, July 28 — Robert 
Delbert Jones of 3110 Rice Boulc- 
vnrd, Houston, died today In Bal
timore, Maryland. Mr. Jones, a 
well known attorney, was Coun
sel for The Federal Land Bank of 
Houtson. Prior to coming 
?’r. \  h - 1 ?.-! been a' practic
ing i tto nev in Dallas. Born in

What pioneer property suitable 
for parade purposes does Spear
man have?

Clay Thornton of Amarillo 
wants to know the' answer to that 
question.

“We would like to have old cov
ered wagons, stage coaches, those 
old high wheel bicycles and other 
pioneer paraphernalia in the par- 
ade. No cars will Be allowed un
less they are from the earliest 
motor age.

“Amnrillo is getting ready for 
a big celebration lto mark offic
ial opening of U. fe. Highway 60 
and ‘Old Southwest Days' together 
with the pioneer parade will be 
among Ac feature attractions.

“The big show ‘will be staged 
each night Butler Field and will 

'show 400 years o f history, filled

JULY MOISTURE SHOV/S i e«i by 1,500 actors in colorful co’s-

SADLER SHOW DRAWS 
RECORD CROWD

Coming to Spearman for the 
first time the Harley Sadler dra
matic tent show enjoyed a caps, 
city crowd at the Wednesday- 
evening performance. Excellent 
talent presented a comedy drama 
and exceptionally good novelty 
vaudville acts helped entertain 
the large attendance of citizens. 
The program tonight will feature 
the famous book “Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine.”

This is the feature production 
of the Sadler company.

Sadler, perhaps one of the last 
of the truly talented dramatic 
producers who makes money with 
a tent show organization, is limit
ing his schedule to West Texas 
this season. For the first time in 
his 15 years of show productions 
Sadler is playing towns as small 
as Spearman.

Hansford County Entered 
In West Texas Soil 
Conservation Contest
For Jan. 1938-1939 ^

------------  i Hansford county’s reduction-
Hansford county has entered! acreage for the 1939 wheat crofj 

the West Texas Soil and moisture! will amount to approximately 4r.inflOPVoti'nn ------?---iL- ' '

11939 WHEAT ACREAGE 
[MUST BE CUT AT i
s e e d in g '  t im e

conservation contest, covering the 
West Texas area.

Three prizes, 1st $500, 2nd 
$300 and 3rd $200 are offered 
counties winning in this contest. 
The money received is ear-mark
ed and will be devoted to the de
velopment of junior agriculture 
work. Thus a double objective is 
accomplished.

The rules governing the con
test may be obtained from” any 
county agent, or from the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in 
Abilene.

Virgil Floyd Accepts 
Position With W. L. 
Russell Store

per cent of the total acreage, ac
cording to information received 
by County Agent Joe Hatton. 
Wednesday evening. Individual 
farms may be more or less than 
the county appropriation, since 
the new 1939 program calls foij 
all regulations to apply to the 
farm as an individual unit.

While the figure of 45 perceig 
given County Agent Joe Hattojj 
by the state officials represenj 
the approxiate county cut, -Ajjg 
reduction will be carried ou_T" 
individual farm units. One f-  ̂
er may face a 47 percent a . ' '  *
ment reduction while his neigh 
is asked to cut only 42 percent 
the seeded acreage. The basi^ 
the cut will be determined b;

IMPROVEMENT OVER 
1937 RECORD

Total Jul>\ moisture 
by U. S. Weather, observer F. W. 
Ilrnndt shows 1.2(5 inches. The re
cord for 1937 was only .35 inch, 

toj In many places in Hansford coun- 
y the rainfall report past the 3 

inch mark.

tumes on the So ihtwest’s largest 
stage.”

j ‘ Phuug':out the spectac! - will 
be depicted the life of Wi'l Rogers 

recorded j wit1, old plains nab of the cowboy- 
humorist in the principal roles.”

To The Voters Of 
Precinct No. 1

This will express my sincere thanks for the vote 
you gave me in the July 23 Primary Election. I 
appreciate the vote: and the help of friends during 
the campaign.

M .  R .  G r a n d o n

ll

Opening date for making in Garland, Texas, he was
{indications, Mr. Taylor said, will I chea ted  in the public schools of 
it announced in the newspapers. k*ni Grove and \ alley \  iew, 
Houowi, only tenant farmer?
siding in the five counties 
eligible to file application!

re
will 1)0

1 Santa Fe Report Wheat 
Harvest Far Short Of 
Early Estimate

exns, graduated from South- 
w\ stern University at George
town nnd received his legal train
ing at the Law School of the Uni- 

I versuy of Texns. He is survived

ROY RUSSELL AT ST. 
LOUIS MARKET FOR 
OPENING STOCK

leftMr. and Mrs. Roy Russell 
jby his widow, Mrs. Aggie Jones,[this week for the Eastern market 
' and a daughter, Miss Joanne | llt s t . Louis, Mo., where they will 
of Houston, his mother, Mrs. purchase the stock to open a largo 
Docia Jones of Amarillo, and by 1 dry goods store in Spearmnn. The 
several sisters and brothers, in-1 store will be located in the Mc-

Weather in North, Central and 
East Texns early in July was gen
erally hot nnd dry followed by 
light to heavy rains which were 
of benefit to all growing crops, 
according to report on agricul
tural conditions by representatives 
of the Santa Fe System Lines. | • . c j
Only in a few sections is fu rther, vlUTSt DUIlday 
moisture an immediate need as 
most crops, with the exception of 
cotton, have matured.

eluding Cong. Mnrvin Jones of 
Amarillo. Funeral services will be 
held ut three o'clock Saturday 
afternoon at the Brewer Funeral 
Home in Dallas.

Preaching At Church of

Lain building between the Spear
mnn Drug and Kiker grocery.

Ben Beck who has operated a 
reerentionnl club in the building 
is moving to the Old Corner 
Drug store building this week. 
Announcement will be carried the 
next two weeks of the opening of 
Spearman’s new dry goods store.

Im rukiANT MEETING 
HASNFORD COUNTY 
AG. ASSOCIATION

A very important meeting of 
the Hansford county agricultural 
association has been called to be 
held at the District Court room, 
Spearman Thursday evening Aug
ust IJth. The meeting will be a 
joint meeting of Indies nnd men. 
and Miss Pearl Locke, county 
home demonstration agent urges 
all ladies to be present. Some of 
the latest developments of the 
.overnment agricultural program ] 
for 1939 will be discussed at the1 
meeting.

Specifications
Terracing on crop land or pas

tures, pasture ridging, contour 
furrowing, subsoiling or chiseling 
pasture land, and any other prac-. . . . .
|tice, shall be of such quality that. “J13-vsls t3° number of a « 
it would meet the AAA or the SCS P,a,lted t0 wheat <lurin"  thc 
specifications. Each item above 0 >'ears- '
except No. 1. refers only to ac- County Agent Hatton s’?*

---------  complishments during the period I Thursday morning that fa'C—“
Virgil Floyd, former popular January 1, 1938 to December 31, who have summer followed3*™ 10 

grod?ryman of Spearman who has 1933, of their land will be alIow>®-day
been living at Maple:. Texas has No one can ,oge jn enteHn(r thJ  plant rye or barley on the
accept;.! a Vosit.on with ' he ' ' - | contest. Whether or not a county1 th,s fal1' and cnn ‘rnm 
L Russell t4-.ro in Spearman The; ts ,nto thp ize winnin c]ass>
Floyd family have moved back to, jf thp farmcrs haye entere(, hpart.
‘ *' - :ln‘ /  iiy into the program, they have

7 profited with each acre terraced,
MATRECIA LANE TAYLOR contoured, or with the adoption 
2CT.N •;::_T.CDAY JULY 28 j of other approved soil building

________  1 projects. All of Texas is bound
Little Matrccia Lane Taylor, | to profit by this movement in 

seven and a half pound daughter. West Texas to speed up the soil
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Taylor'•conservation program, 
was born at their home Thursday | The following committee 
July 28.

Miss Vera Beth McClellan was 
in Lubbock Saturday.

COM ING A TTRA CTIO N S 
ELL IS T H E A T R E , 
PER R Y TO N , TEX .

in

Th an k s  T o  
H i e
I greatly appreciate the v° te u4 ^ .  J f i " 1 

Hansford county voters given me at the P 

election July 23rd.

I again pledge the best possible service to the vot

ers of this county.

Mrs. May Jones
COUNTY TREASURER ^

q.

Harvesting and threshing of 
wheat nnd oats virtually has been 
completed. While a good propor
tion of oats has been forwnrded 
to elevators, low prices are caus
ing much of the crop to be held 
nt points of production where it 
will be fed to iivestook.

Corn, with the exception of 
late fields, matured under favor
able conditions. Production for 

state is estimated at 85,104,- 
f j  Av bushels, compared with 72,- 
!_A8,000 bushels Inst year. Con
siderable corn hns been cut for 
fodder and is in the shock.

Due to decrease in the cotton 
acreage, there has betn n mark
ed increase in acreage planted 
to feed crops which are gener
ally in good condition. Both milo 
and kafir in the southern areas 
are ready for harvest.

Ranges nra-an.^tiyiTy^smod eon- 
<UQon ample
•^k^to,U‘n t- needSy- 

^-^H jgeneral, Texas wheat yield 
wnS’Sjjsappointing, nnd with har
vest finished, it is evident that 
total production hns fallen under 
that of last year. Thc last official 
estimnte Was 35,397,000 bushels 
which is quite a contrast to pros
pects earlier in the season. •

Account of low prices nnd the 
recent Federal lonn announce
ment, the wheat movement so fnr 
has been rather slow, much of 
the crop being held on the fnrm 
or in local elevators. Many farm
ers are plnnning to take advan
tage of the wheat insurance pro

gram  for 1939.
.Grain sorghums and sudnn 

^  arc fully up to normal, and 
jmera) outlook for a feed 

promising.

M. W. Graves, pastor of th e ; FOR SALE
Church of Christ of Borger, i -------------
Texas, will preach at the Church I 440 sheep, nil or any part, gate 
of Christ of Spearman nt the 111 cut. Due to lamb in January 
oclock hour and the evening scr-' from black faced bucks. $3.50 per 
vices. All are invited to attend, head. See Ted Rosenbaum. 2t

New Baptist Pastor 
Assumes Duties In 
Spearman Sunday

Rev. Matthew Doyle, recently 
called pastor of the Baptist church 
of Spearman will preach at the 
morning and evenng hour Sun
day August 7th. Rev Doyle’s fam
ily will move to Spearman next! loen Whelan, Lyle Tallot, Binni 
wjfek. I Barnes in “Gateway”.

Aug. 4-5, Lewis Stone, Mickey 
Rooney, nnd Judy Garland 
"Love Finds Andy Hardy.”

July 0—“Booloo”— The Soul- 
seuiing Story of the White Ti
ger of the Sakai.

Sunday—July 7-8— ‘‘The Tex
an” with Joan Bennett, Randolph 
Scott, May Robson, also "March 
of Time.

July 9-10 Dennis O’Keefe,

been appointed to help Hansford 
county gain the 1st prize in the 
West Texas contest.

A. F. Barkley, chairman; Joe 
Hatton, secretary; J. R. Colard. 
Emil Knutson. C. A. Gibner, C. 
W. King, C. H. Winder, John 
Vennebinn. Ray Gamertsfelder, 
J. M. Ayres, and Tom Etter.

Home Demonstration 
Agent Reports Fine 
Progress In New Work

Miss Pearl Locke, Hansford 
county demonstration agent will 
meet with Mrs. V. H. Ogle of the 
Kimball community August 
tit 2:30 o’clock to organize

this fall, and cnn gain pastur'kf 
well as protect the land f® 
blowing. He was of the opini 
that at least part of the allot" 
acres planted to rye or barb 
could be harvested. „ j

An increased subsidy will ' b. 
pnid all farmers who complied ir> 
the 1938 program and REMAIN 
in the 1939 government program 
If the information gained ll |

, | Congressman Marvin Jonesll I
aS| occasion of his recent ‘ 1 ' 

Spearmnn, is correctly int 
ed, the subsidy will incre; 
wheat allotment check abo 
thirds the amount origina 
pected. I > v

Fnrmers who expect to colt \  
the 1938 premium in the f < \ , 
of the subsidy, must adhere stri?* 
ly to the 1939 wheat prograi 
Cut in acreage this year will 1 
at seeding time. ' •%,

This writer suggests this, one 
idea. The drastic cut in acreage 
may not be just the thing you 
want at this time, but this year' 
experience should convince you 
that it is much better to raise half 
your acreage in wheat a t $1.00 
a bushel than all your wheat at 

5th I 50c per bushel, 
the ' -------------------------

4s .«J

“Old Southwest Days” Feature Attraction TREES ARE BIG 
HELP TO DROUTH 
STRICKEN PLAINS

Pals of the late Will Rogers dur
ing thc cowboy’s days on thc 
plains, pioneers nnd historians, 
some of whom are shown in this 
picture, met recently in Amnrillo 
to hear a review of “Old South
west Days,” a fenture attraction 
of thc celebration, Aug. 15-10-17, 
to mark completion of U. S. High
way 60.

^ > • 2  r : V

$a t a-

“The show wiii be historically 
correct,” said John McCarty, chair 
man of thc large committee, which^J 
includes Mrs. L. A. Knight 
Plainview, whose husband gi 
Will Rogers his first job as a 
boy.

Thc spectacle, with 1,500 per
sons taking part, special lighting' lnhoma.

- ... ...........  - ..........  womens demonstration club. All! Miss Grace Hand of Clebumo
Ann Morris, Lewis Stone in “The I women of the Community are in-1 Texas is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Chaser.” ! vited. | Leroy Brown.

July 11-1”—Don Ameche, Ar-| The meeting of women at Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Richardson 
Clinton Wilson’s Tuesday after- j and Mrs. Lynn Gard of Amarillo 

1 noon showed great interest. The i,.1t Sunday morning for a fishing 
I women went away saying that | trip to Bayfield, Colo.
I they would have to drop part o f! ______________ __
their quilting club work in order 

I to attend Home Demonstration 
| Club work, because they felt thati 
the Demonstration work would 

l mean much more • to their home; 
and family. 1

j Miss Locke's talk on sand- AMARILLO — The approxi- 
wjehes: mate 150,000 trees and shrubs

i Kinds of Bread: White, era- planted in the Soil Conservation! 
' hani, rye, raisin, whole wheat,! demonstration areas in the Texas 
' brown, nut, oatmeal, raisin and: Panhandle this year are showing 
nut. | a high percentage of survival, re-

Brend should be one day old. ports H. D. Petheram, forester 
I Butter should be creamed that it for the Service, 
i may be easily nnd smoothly, Howex’cr, it is pointed Out, tho 
spread. | tree sites should be cultivated, es-

I Shapes | pccially at this season of tho
i Brend should be cut thin, fori year, in order to keep down weed
I school use it should not be over [growth which will rob the plant*
■ one-fourth of nn inch thick, and, o f moisture.
I for a luncheon it should be one-1 Since moisture is the limiting 
| eighth of nn inch when used in i factor for successful tree growth 
fancy shapes. Make slices of uni-1 in thc semi-arid Southern Great 

the Texas Panhandle and Into Ok-Southwest. Plainsmen puls of the! form thickness, remove crusts, and1 Plains, the forester points' out

eifects, one of the largest chor
uses, brilliant costumes, will be 
staged each night at Butler Field 
in Amnrillo.

Spearman received a personal 
invitation to attend “Old South
west Days,” a spectncle to be stag
ed three nights ,Aug. 15-10-17, 
at Butler Field in Amarillo.

The invitation from Carl Hin- 
tjJji, ns national president of the

“Old Southwest Days” will be 
the feature attraction of the cele
bration to mark completion of the 
Will Rogers route, first all-paved 
highway between the Great Lakes 
nnd the Pacific Const.

“ It will be a show for the whole 
family, interesting and instruc
tive”, said Mr. Bennett. “With
in an hour nnd a half historical 
highlights-ftf J 00 years and color-

i late Will Rogers will be in the *»ve these crusts for brend crumbs[ that sites for field wind break 
ens* to d.pi .t enc of the episodes, I in puddings nnd other such dish- nnd homestead plantings should : 
'The la s t Round Up.’ In fact thol«'s. Should fancy shapes be desir- he located where additional water
whole community of Canadian will | ed. there cnn he an economy in [can l>e provided. Run-off water: 

use of either butter or ' i ’lmc if from fields and roads, diverted* 
brend is cut into those shapes, he-[to the sites and then held there 
fore spreading. i by means of small terraces, soaks
Cnr* of S»ndwich-» ‘be soil to entourage vigorous

Sandwiches should be wrnp-H ree growth. . •
“Another feature of the cele-jin a damn cloth or paraffin pnocr| Tpecies best adapted to clima- 

biation will be a pioneer parade j until ready to use. <>c conditions in this region are
Service of Sandwiches 1 twe Chinese elm, red cedar,

Should sandwiches be served a* ‘hornlem locust, Osage orange.

pNhorse and

be represented in this one epi
sode. Other communities are fur
nishing lerge groups and nre re
hearsing regularly.

each afternoon and if Spearman

S | i P

P

bar. any cnt:i>s the ct :er side o f , n iutjcheon or a party, pile neatly t bla-k walnut and others.
Where proper care has b'mgpy lays Liav 

il chjHt'pmn of 
learn,

on a doily either in a plate or in 1 
basket, using for eve ‘ “' * 2Z ^ jr iv e n , many trees ha^gjjJ-'

pnrsley. celery tips 
See No. 4 on j i |
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{.IMPLEMENTS FOR YOUR 
■ s p r in g  FARMING

l
DR. F. J. DAILY

D E N T I S T
X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 156 
' SPEARMAN, TEXAS

With the warm weather you be- 
gin to think of Spring Farming 
operations and * ’c want to here 
assure you that we have the nec
essary repairs or new equipment 
that you may need to put in those 
spring crops. We also call your 
attention that we have a full 
line of gardening tools for your 
selection in planning and plant
ing your spring garden.

SPEARM A N H A RD W ARE

Mr. and Mrs. Ain Reed 
now visiting here.

HOLT NEWS

F E E D  —  SEED

OSLO N E W S ^  k
-*• r*nr

H. J .  R. No. 20

IT ’S IN T H E  NAVY NOW —

Mr. und Mrs. Owen Pender- 
graft and daughter Betty Ruth 

, , ,, had as their Sunday dinner guestsDepend on your own tanner- Mf am, Mry clydo Kiles of
Owned business for your feed and Bc(wor> okla am, j ames Beck
,eed needs | of P -
Spe.rn,*., Gram Grower.. Inc. M r an(J M,.s c  A I)ntton w cre 

shopping in Borger Saturday.
FOR SALE: Good quality thresh- H. 11. Stephen and son Jumcs 

ed Milo Maize. Price in truck I Carrol left Friday for Lubbock 
lots 68 cents per hundred F.O.B. j where they are employed. j -phe Lutheran League of the
bin 3 1-2 miles south west of, Ml*, and Mrs. Bobby 1 c\ebuugh j qs]0 church met at the John O. 
Conlen, Texas. 18 miles north | were visiting friends in Spear- j Dah, home ]ast Sumlay

The following are my announ
cements for Sunday August 6th 
eight Sunday after Trinity: Sum 
day School 10 a. m. Morning wor 
ship 11 a. m. Sermon theme 
•‘False Prophets are Dangerous 
and Must Be Guarded Against.” 
Matt. 7:15-21.— H. C. Hjortholm 
pastor, Oslo Lutheran church.

That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics- -you will find that Sin
clair products are used in the 
Navy air service of our govern
ment. largely to an exclusion of 
othei products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either of the two 
lccal service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

FR A N K  HA RD IN .
S inc la ir A gent

east of Dalhart.
.1. W. Dawson, 1122 Oak Avt 
Dalhart, Texas.

YOU DO NOT—

EA T YOUR SUNDAY 
O IN N ER S H E R E

B rin g  yo u r guests to ea t a t 
■’•e coolest spot in town.

BURL’S CAFE
•A IR  COND ITIO NED *

I SPR IN G  REM O DELIN G

| To re-arrange your home for 
the coming spring and summer 
season let us figure with you on 
all your furnishings. We have 
received some new furniture etc., 

land will he glad to serve you.
MAIN FU RN ITU RE STORE

—Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prices.
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell at attractive prices and you ( . 
ca:i come get your supplies when *'ln ,s

man Sunday evening they 
tended the movies while ther 

Charles D. Rosson made a busi
ness trip to Borger Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. M. E. Whitnor of Clovis 
left Friday morning for Lubbock 
after a two weeks visit in the 
home of her nephew H. H. Ste
phen and Mrs. Stephen, and her 
niece Mrs. Dan Jackson and Mr. 
Jnckson nnd family and her cou- 

M. C. Scott and Mr.
needed. You do not have to he a i Sc“U nnd, famiI>’’
stockholder to get the very best 
prices, The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the 
same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

, G R O C ERIES, FR U ITS 
V E G ETA B LE S. DRY GOODS—

Day in and day out you can 
secure real value at our store. 

| We buy only the best the market 
I affords, selling at prices that will 
net us a reasonable profit.

F. W . BRANDT &  CO.

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Lin*

SPEARM AN-AM ARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

H A N SFO PD  LODGE NO. 1040
: Regular Communications 
{Second Monday of each 
Month at 7:30.

I Visitors Welcome.
M. R. Grandon, W. M.

| Paul I.oftin, Secretary

FAST R E L IE F  FOR  
DISTRESSING SYM PTOM S Of

C O L D S
U  TABLET!15'
2 FULL O C f 
DOZEN a . J

Mr. nnd Mrs. Major Lackey 
and children Bobby Jean, Major 
Wesley, Billy Dean were shopping 
in Borger Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Scott and 
children were shopping in Bor
ger Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams 
returned home Sunday evening 
from a visit with their parents in 
Hollis. They were

evening.
a t [The program centered around the 

topic, “The Lutheran Church.” 
Marie Stedje nnd Mr. O. J. Hool 
presented the topic. Elvcra J iu - 
sen sang a song which everyone 
enjoyed. After th? program 
social hour, during which lun h 
was served, war enjoyed by the 
large crowd which was present. 
A gift of a sum of money to the 
League by a gi sup of young peo
ple who found that they had a 
balance when the expenses of a 
picnic, which they lately had, 
were paid.

The ladies of the Oslo Church

nOUSB JOINT RESOLUTION 
— proposing an Amendment to 
Article XVI, Section 1, of the 
Constitution of the State of Tox- 
ns; changing the form of the oath 
of office for members of the Leg
islature and all offices of the 
State of Texas; providing for 
an election upon such Constitu
tional Amendment, and making 
an appropriation therefor.
Be It Resolved By The L eg isla
tu re  O f T he S ta te  of Texas: 

Section 1. That Article XVI,

* ft if"

her Sundny evening guests Misses 
Janncll Womble and Verna Gail 
Alien of Spearman.

Lee Jenkins returned to his 
farm Monday after spending the 
week end with his family in 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Jameson 
accompanied I had as their Sunday dinner 

to Hollis by her sister Earnestinc guests their daughter Mrs. Bill 
who has spent the past several | Jones and Mr. Jones of Spen •

Section 1, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
to hereafter read as follows; 

“Article XVI. Section 1. Offi-

to the best of 
protect, and del
tution and laws ___
States and of this Sdf’ 
furthermore soljyne'*/
affirm), that 1 lL_
nor indjfacfly pa[(L_Wefy>> 
promised-----
promised to contribute anj^ 
ey, or valuable thine 
mised any public offil 
ployment, as a reward fo? 
giving or withholding n vote 
the election at which I was elej 
ed. So help me God.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con!

JPREME l y
Circulation, I n ,  "*-

'Hansford Ccur

, / i v i f t i u T e ^ f e i o o r d p

tutionnl Amendment shall he 
mitted to the electors of 
State, qualified to vote on 
tutional Amendments, at an elccT

NICH OLAS II

He Ruled One Sixth of 
World—and Was Shot ii 
Dirty Cellar.

cinl Oath. Members of the Lcgis-jtion to be held throughout
lature, and all officers, before 
they enter upon the duties of 
their offices, shall take the fol
lowing Oath or Affirmation:

“I, __________________ ,do
solemnly swear \o r affirm), that 
I will faithfully execute the dut
ies of the office of
of the State of Texas, and will

weeks here.

IN S IST  OH 
O E N U IN C

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ncilson 
visited Sunday evening with he: 
brother Ben Jenkins and Mrs. 
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shroder
BAYER ASPIRINj were shopping in Borger reccnt-

i Miss Mary Fern Terry had as

P H IL L IP S  66

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

— O dorless D ry  C leaning—

Suits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.

Phone 113

The best is the cheapst even if 
it cost more. But Phillips 66 cost 
no more than ordinary petroleum 
products. Buy Phillips Products. 
SLIM W INDOM  
W holesale A gent

CH A N G E TO SUMM ER 
GRADE OIL

A  m

w h a t  oo MOVIE SIMS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH ?

man.
Mr. and Mrs. OWen . Pende**- 

graft and Mrs. J. R. Kirk wCr? 
shopping in Borger Saturday 
r f ‘cn -cn .

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 
ha<l as their Sunday dinner 
guests his brother Joe of Jester. 
Oklahoma.

met nt the Church on Thursday 
afternoon. The attendance was 
smaller than usual because some 
of the members arc away on their 
vacation and others wore hinder 
ed from coming. The topic of the 
program was “Jochebed, the 
mother of Moses.” At the busi 
ness meeting it was decided to 
make Aug. 18 a “Church Clean
ing Day” when the Church will 
be cleaned in preparation for the 
more intensive fall program of 
the congregation.

Emil Knutson, who is a mem
ber of the Amarillo Production 
Credit Association was in Amn- 
rillo Saturday to attend a meet
ing of the directors of the Assoc- 
inton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Collier

State on the first Tuc
the first Monday in 
1038, nt which el 
ballot shall have printcj
the words:

K  \
electiomr '- i

le'c'-j > • < "m ost fun
V^world, w

islntuyT-V,
S tn t C /T c

“AGAINS

It stands to reason that Holly
wood stars need sparkling, lus
trous teeth more ,v in anybody 
•lse in the world. /End therefore, 
it is significant that so many 
famous stars use Calox Tooth 
Powder. Calox is made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

polish. It contains five cleans
ing and polishing ingredients.

TRY CALOX— FREEI

Jerry Hurst and Miss Anona 
Lott of Borger visited friends nt 
Holt Sunday evening and attend
ed- the Holt sing song meet.

Pa: Ncilson ami E. N. Scott 
made a business trip to Borger 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn Gray and 
roii Wiiford of Lubbock and Miss 
I.eotu Gray of Stinnett are Sun
day morning guests of his sister 
Mrs. H. H. Stephen and children.

Mr. and Mjs. T. I. Harbour and 
children were shopping in Borger 
Saturday afternoon.

Now is the time to change to { 
Summer grades of oil. Also let us 
wash and grease and recondition 
your car for the hot weather. Ex- 
pcrinced workmen. Magnolia Pro
ducts.
M AGNOLIA FILLIN G  STA TION 
L a f-  D eA rm ond —  J. D. A ndrews

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building

Catholic services will be held 
■N j at the District court room at 

Sncarman each third Sunday of 
the month. Father Andrews from 
Borger will ofl.ciate. Services be
gin at 10:30 a. m.

Phone res. 98

Because a trial is so convincing we 
offer you a F R E E  10-dry  trial. Sea 
coupon. You be the judge. Convince 
y o u rte lf  th a t Calox makea tee th  thin* 
. .  ■ (h lne like the  au ra '.

---- FRKK TRIAL COUPON --------- ------ ----------- -
McKesson C& Robblna, Inc.. Fairfield, Conn Dept. A.N F I
Send me • 10-der trial o f CALOX TOOTH POW DEK at no open s, I 

,  _  ,  I to me. I w ill le y  It.TRIAL | ___  I

“Leto’s”  for the Gums

FREE ft
COUPON — — —_____=-—— ^j

Gums that itch or burn can be 
come mighty trying. Druggists 
will return your money if the 
first bottle of "LETO’S” fails to 
satisfy.

Spearman Drug Co.

use the BABY P0WDE
figh tso fTGERMS**

IN S U R A N C E !IN S U R A N C E !

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted. Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearm an  W ednesday 

A ugust 17th
Office Dr. J. E. Gower

We will welcome an opportun- 
; ity to consult with you regarding 
! your insurance requirements. 
And are prepared to furnish you 
contracts in the very best of cont- 

! panics. DO NOT BE FOOLED 
by hi-powered salesmanship.

17 Y ears in H ansfo rd  C ounty 
J . E. G E R B E R  INS. AGENCY 

“ Insurance  o f a ll K inds.”

Don’t let germs infer! your 
baby’s delicate skin Instead of 
using ordinary baby powders, use 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder. It’s 
definitely antiseptic and fights off 
germs This famous powder is as 
soft, as smooth and fine as a baby 
powder can be But. in addition- 
IT  KEEPS VOUR BABY S A F E R -p fO -

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR BEINGNERVOUS

tected against his worst enemies, 
germs and infection. It costs no 
more See your druggist today.

M s n r u s n  p o w d e r

LOOK W H A T W E O F F E R

C. H. DUNLAP
R egistered  O ptom erist 
Have Y our Eyes T ested  

106 E. 5 th  St. B orger. Tex.

m

IpSp*:

a  STAR
ON  SKAT ESI
S m ooth  ac tio n  
makes him a star 
performer on Ice! 
Smooth shaving 
ma'ics Star Slngle- 
edz 3 Blades star per
formers on yoor 
face! Famous far 
keenness since 1880. *

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and suppliesr'And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and loot at then.
M eCLELLAN C H EV R O LE T CO. 

INC., AsIc fo r a D em onstration  
PH O N E 29

find Harold Vance were Sunday 
dinner guests nt the Stedje home 
last Sundny. Mr. Collier is im
proved in health but is still tak
ing treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben TeBeest 
and sons called nt the parsonage 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Clarence Johnson 
ad Bill nnd Amelia returned last 
Wednesday from their trip to 
Littleton, Colorado. They had n 
plensant trip with no mis-haps.

\ (

“FOR the Amenilnicnt'-ol Ar-> 
tide XVI, Section 1, of the Con
stitution of the State of TexaS. 
changing the form of the oatlj 
of office .{2ui.niembers of the Leg--.
i . i . ( ” . y ' :  ( ------- " '^ tc e .r .s—n f. _ t h ' ) '

Texas.” ~ '  ~  - >/  •
INST the Amendment 

Article XVI, Section 1, of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex- 
us, changing the form of th" oath 
of o.Tice for members of the 
Legislature ami all officers of 
the State of Texep.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause, 
which he desires to vote ngains 
so as to indicate whether he 
voting for or against said pro 
posed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The'Governor of this ‘ 
State is hereby directed to issu 
the necessary proclamation 
dering an election in comforn!_ 
herewith to determine whether 
or not the proposed Constitutio-, 
nal Amendment set forth herein1 
shall be adopted, and the Gover^ 
nor shall have the same publijriteif 
ns required by the Constitifton .* K  
nnd laws of this State. \

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars, ($5,000), or so 
much thereof as may be neces-  ̂
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay i 
the expense of such publication ’■ 
and election.

One of the richest men that j 'Vome 
ope ever knew, and one of the 8crcai 

fumous men in all the | anothl 
fus worth, when he died1 !'2lves 
0 million dollars in land 

ion dollars in diamonds 
earls and rubies, nnd poss- 

ineomc of a million 
month or 24 doliurs a

7 et, a little after midnight, on 
JJuly 16, 1918, he and his family 
< were herded into a dirty cellar, 
full of cobwebs s - J- ^ h e  
8trov_/if_tb~* territory t. jg ono

But 
only i 
they s 
The s 
bodies 
in gas 
threw 
into ti 

A f 
poked 
the b(

1  80 . YfibsF*(Vramatic tfes^in the * ?um! 
'  g-tanSls of historv. l t ,e  ^the E 

had h 
in the 

The 
rend in, 
have i 
“They 
winds 
fall, t 
pieces.

i s s u g . , > ; : r  .

nO  V  ‘

This man was Nicholns II, the 
last Czar of Russia—the man 
who, for almost a quarter of a 
century, ruled with an iron hand 
over 1-G of all the land on earth.

In 1917, K?tcr almost three 
years of futile slaughter, his 
armies revolted nnd refused to 
fight any longer, and so, a few 
minutes before midnight, on 
March 14, 1917, a committee of 
generals met the Czar of Russia vacntlc 
in the drawing room of his pri- 
"M e train and told him he would 

to renounce his power and 
Tvc up his throne.
He was so shocked

-Mr.

BLODi

that

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:—

“Wherefore putting away
lying, speak every man truth
with his neighbor; for we arc 
members one of another,” Ephes
ians 4 :25.

The above is a true and cor
rect copy.

EDWARD CLARK 
Secretary of State. m

OUR FALLEN COMRADES

To Th

The News of the day is the 
wonderful race that W. Lee O’- 
Danicl made for the nomination 
for Governor of Texas, and while 
there nre many different opinions 
the most likely is that the people 
have been fed so much about 
graft and thieving in high offices 
that they have absorbed a little 
of the truth and as a result voted 
to oust the insiders, the boys that 
are expecting to go to Washing
ton this fnll have n new idea of 
their responsibility and -obliga
tion to the people.

MERE’S THE SHAVING 
VALUE THAT WON MEN 

■EVERYWHERE •

BARGAINS

We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can 
afford. We stock the freshest 
vegetables and dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at ail times.
J. M. CA TES xnd SON

Quiverinr nerves can make you clt! ul.tl
haggard looking, cranky and hard to !

> awake nights and
rob you of good health, good times and

What you may need U a particularly 
rood woman's tonic— and could you u&k 
for anything whose benefit* are betterr anything^___ ________________________
proved than famous Lydia E. rinkham's 
Vegetable Compound? Let Its whole
some herb* und roots heip Nature build 
up moro physical resistance and thus help 
calm your shriolthig ncr-es, rfvc moro 
energy and make life worth living again.

More than a million women have re-

PROBAK
JUNIOR

BLADES

ported benefit— why not let Pinkham's 
Compound help YO U , too, to go “ smil
ing thru" trying times like it has other

Tis a shame if the United 
States. England, and France 
-bnuM lie responsible in any Way 
for the present nggrivation of the 
border difficulty between Jnpan 
and Russia, it looks as though the 
fight had started which will after 
fnpan has been some what ex
hausted with war, place her at 
the mercy of England, France 
and Russia, and may result in the 
complete overthrow of the Em
pire.

our fallen comrades, 
who lie

Humbly beneath the foreii 
sky;

Who fought the fight for Democ 
racy

And fell out there for Liberty, 
And nil the world with its new 

born 'strength,
You suffered Death, but

Peace at length.

yourGreat were the perils 
way;

Hard were the labors of that 
day.

All dny long in the rain you spent 
Through enemy bullets, on you 

went
I Across No Man’s Land, through 

streams of lend 
Until you were numbered with 

the DEAD.

To

tlo iu t I T  M U ST  BE c

You, too, will agree that you never got ao much 
shaving satisfaction at ao little colt I Try Probak
Jr. Blades and you'll never again gamble on un

cage of these world-known blades. Get ■ package 
famous blades today—4 for only 10f-

P R O B A K
JUNIOR

B L A D E S

WHERE
WHEN OTHIME IS USED?

It 's Amazing to M a n y

For in-.iri , n  iru rs  O .liinr ii.n 
been “chasing freckles” anil 
lig h ten in g  sun-tanned  skin. 
Where do the freckles and Ian 
go? They mildly Hake away with 
the nightly use of this dainty 
cream. Satisfy yourself, as fliou-
f .... *' do each year. The ii of

» please you . r  >r 
will he refunded, 

•uggisl lias Olliirj.c

Ride The Bus
For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

w on t body odor 
oomoo from P .O .—  
poraplratlon odor tin* 
dor tho arms.

Tako 1 mlnuto to 
uao Yod ora— now, 
amazing deodorant 
cream  th a t works 
directly on underarm

— Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip—  "  |
5 ; _ Mads Wllbout Isrd— Todors la utterly dlf-

Direct Connections For All America

DAILY SCHEDULES

----------  --------- utterly
fsrsnt from stiff, sralny pastes ( I )  So il— 
smooth as taco errant (1 ) I.eavaa no sticky 

flnsara or underarms. ( I )  Loaves no
-lardy" .mall on clothaa. 25r—sor. Qrt It (o- 
lay—monay back I f  not dollshtod.

Tria l sits rsss. Band coupon.

5

Panhandle T x ^  y
, SPEARMAN D ji^

YODO Ry
• ■ DEODORANT CRSA.V!

-  c o c n  Sand coupon^

Most every one is through 
harvesting and are looking at 
the "■onesosity of the Govern
ment in making the loan on wheat 
so low t^a* tbc former does not 
hsve enough to get by with therc- 

**,f. 1 it Mo mnn gets littler and 
the big man gets bigger.

the Noble Deati, Those who 
dwelt

Long in those battles have 
felt.

All there is in Life to feel 
Its depths of woe, its heights 

of weal.
: You stood there fighting until 

the Inst
But your comrades by you pas

sed ;
They went on and made a story 

But God sent to you all His 
Glory.

swayed from side to side and 
turned deathly pale. The commit- 

,.fce* was afraid that he would ac- 
;*TuftMy faint and fall to the floor. 

He went to his bed, but he 
1 found it impossible to sleep. So 

hc K°t up and spent the rest of 
- £  the night reading one of Shakes- 

■/ pear’s groat plays, Julius Caesar. 
The next morning, promptly 

' }  at 11:15 he stoned his abdicia-
’■-w' tion with an ordinary lead pencil 

*-̂  an^ soto, "Thank God. I enn now 
"*’at 1 have always wanted 

to do. I can go to my home in 
7 *1. Crimen and raise flowers.”

4 The Czar and his fnrniiy spent 
e last months of their lives in 
t'o rooms of an old house on the 
utskirts of a town at the foot 

the Ural Mountains. Held 
re as prisoners by the rcvolu- 
ists, they were forced to cat 
peasants. They were allowed 

sugar, no coffee, no cream, no 
it and no butter. They had no- 

thing to eat except a coarse 
J  black bread and a thick vegetable 

• j  soup twice a day.

Shortly after midnight on the i 
evening of July 16. 1918, the,
captain of the guards awakened i 
the Czar anti his family and told 1 
them that rioting had broken out j 
in the town ami that they must 
dress quickly and go tlown to the • 
cellar and wait there until auto- j 
mobiles came to take them to a 

_  place of safety.
Presently the soldiers rushed' 

down into the cellar and shout- j 
je t l :  “Your friends have tried to ! 
^ iiv e  you but they didn't succeed ! 
sand we are going to kill you!” I 

Quirky a soldier fired point 
‘'blank nt the Czar and shot him 

through the heart. The instant he 
j fell, tho roldiers began shooting 
’ at the women; but the soldiers| 

were so excited thnt their shots! 
1 went wild and they fired again

Mr. 
he i childre

for 
Mexico 
sister i 

W. 1 
Thursd 

IJalp! 
the Ha 
Wednoi 
the Cit 

Richi 
dinner 

Marii 
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ufter a 
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A T  D 
tors w< 
Friday

T understand that Judge King 
will not have an opponent in the 
November election nnd will be 
County Commissioner of precinct 
one. In an interview with two 
Indies that the writer thought 
might be able to give me some in
formation ns to why Judge King 
received so many more votes than 
his nearest opponent nnd was I 
surnri'-cd when told thnt the 
Judge always treated the ladies 
ro nice thnt they just had to vote 
for him. nnd so it mav be thnt the 
•ndv voters elected the Tudge, I 
"ailed attention of tho other boys 
in the commissioners race to the 
fact thnt Ice Cream nnd kissing 
bnbies was a politicians supposed 
duty but some way they overlook
ed it.

D VEN the foil

There beneath the sod you 
\Vo bid you farwcll and weep; 

The clouds that hovered o’er vale 
and hill

Hns changed to sunlight and 
all is .still,

The locust chants among the 
trees,

Above the flowers hums the 
hccs,

The crickets chirps in the grass 
Mnka~«weet the long days as

th V - X V ,
—Virgil E. Jackson.

FRESH

Hill Billy Coffee. Try tho Gov
ernor (to be) favorite coffee, 
You will be glad you did. Ask us 
new low price on lots of “Hill 
Billy,” Beautiful Texas ( hte song 
printed on the sack) and “Silk 
Floss” flour.

Received new shipment Quaker
This column was left out of (egg mash nnd growing feeds. Sup-

Inst wooks issue hc'nnse th" 
"T)d -

- f -U
,nd coupon J - '*  
»  to H r/

\r

hat asked me about it nnd told 
•”c thnt it was the first thing they 
rend when th"V received the 
picer. nnd that thov 'ranted to
.^intimie it, thanks t nail of you.

rime quality Belgian binder 
twine.
R. L. Porter Cr in ft S«ed Co.J 

We Deliver Phone 175 _ ’

rJ-‘-

Mr. and Mrs. George A. SpUr*' ; 
of Ran Ant/inio, Tcxas-yl’’'.''*'^

L.
V i

I - - - .
* V  i-S *

J

i i



4 '

tm&nlpht.
Amarillo
hree-day

JFIOUI

AGtizen and 
a  Taxpayer

in <t Seed Co. 
Phone 176_.hnt aakcd me nbout it nml told 

•” C th a t it was the first thins: thev 
■.•earl when *h"V receive-! the 
P'irnr. and 'h a t thev wanted to 
,^jntl"ue it, thanks t nail of you. 
’-*** ■'!a’jrs , —  — r

Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
of Ran Ans.(Ujhiv Tejasvyl'

> ursdayi^ t t u .

JPREME
Circulation, 
iHlsijD THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

"ilD U SE JOINT RESOLUTION 
— proposing an Amendment to 
Article XVI, Section 1, of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex- 
ns; changing the form of the oath 
of office for members of the Leg
islature and all offices of tho 
State of Texas; providing for 
an election upon such Constitu
tional Amendment, and making 
an appropriation therefor.
Be It Resolved By The L eg isla
tu re  O f The S ta te  of Texas:

Section 1. That Article XVI,
Section 1, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
to hereafter read ns follo'vs:

“Article XVI. Section 1. Offi
cial Onth. Members of the Logis-(tion to be held throughout

;rivittiu4feiogrd ph ie s

lature, and nil officers, before 
they enter upon the duties of 
their offices, shall take the fol
lowing Oath or Affirmation;

“I, -------------------------  ,do
solemnly swear lo r affirm), that 
I will faithfully execute the dut
ies of the office of
of the State of Texas, and will
met nt the Church on Thursday 
nfternoon. The attendance was 
smaller than usunl because some

to tho best of 
protect, and de!
tution and laws ___
States and of this Stf? 
furthermore solap’^’* .. ' ■>
affirm), that I hL ^  
nor indhfag^ly pahj^StfofytV1

promised to contribute arty 
cy, or valuable things. -  * 
misod any public offii 
ployment, ns a reward foT 
giving or withholding a vote 
the election at which I was elej 
ed. So help me God.” Tv

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing Conk > 
tutional Amendment shall be y
mitted to the electors of.* ■ l jy P ne lncn ^ a t
State, qualified to vote on W>rw ;̂ iS**rope over knew-, and one of the
tutional Amendments, at an elec-j* • i '  n,os*- famous men in all the

V^world, was worth, when he died

NICHOLAS II

He Ruled One Sixth of 
World—nnd Was Shot ii 
Dirty Cellar.

th-

State on the first Tuc 
the first Monday in 
1D38, nt which electio 
ballot shall have prints 
the words:

“FOR the Amendment 
tide XVI, Section 1, of the Co 
stitution of the State of Texa 
changing the form of the oat1 
of office ,tax.niembers of the Leg--.
iclnfni/’'  ’r - _the '

■ Texas.” s .  -
INST the Amcndmellr

islntujy - ' J *  
Stat< / T (  

“AGAINS

-V V
T / t  r w sAr- 1  .-1  ' i sector

- "  /  * Yet, a
t |  •* if July 16, 
t i  ' were hei
gX _'i full of I

0 million dollars in land 
lion dollars in diamonds 

pearls and rubies, nnd poss- 
J income of a million 

month or 24 dollurs a

and again, while the helpless 
women ran back and forth, 
screaming and hiding behind one 
another and tryng to shield them
selves with feather pillows.

Rut the guards succeeded not 
only in shooting the women, but 
they stabbed them with bayonets. 
The soldiers then cut the royal 
bodies into pieces, soaked them 
in gasoline, burned them, nnd 
threw the charred remains down 
into the pit of an old iron mine.

A few days later the soldiers 
poked about in the ashes where 
the bodies had been burned and

little after midnight, on 
1918, he and his family 

herded into a dirty cellar, 
f cobwebs p—■- -hot. The

a strov_nf_tb“'v territory K la one , ............ ....... ...............
. 1 so Yffos 1“liramntic the ^°uni  ̂ mnnJ’ precious stones, for

o,.i«,„w *__  ____ ____  ________  __  _____ „,v,., ;t^nnfi1s of history. j Empress and her daughters
of The members are away on their Article XVI, Section I, of the* t  r 3* .r . .  ’ , , I had hidden diamonds and rubles
vacation and others were hinder- Constitution of the State of Tex- \ ' J . mnn w“* -Nicholas II, the in the hems of their dresses.

.......................  -  Inst Czar of Russia—the man The Crnr was very fond of
reading Shakespeare and he must 
have read these words often;

They that stand high have many 
winds to shnke them; and if they 
fall, they dash themselves to 
pieces.”

ed from coming. The topic of the 
program was “Jochebcd, the 
mother of Moses.” At the busi
ness meeting it was decided to 
make Aug. 18 a “Church Clean

as, changing the form of thn oath 
of oTice for members of the 
Legislature and all officers of 
the State of Tcxnp.

_______ Each voter shall scratch out
ing Day” when the Church will with pen or pencil the claustv
be cleaned in preparation for the 
more intensive fall program of 
the congregation.

Emil Knutson, who is a mem
ber of the Amarillo Production 
Credit Association was in Ama
rillo Saturday to attend a meet
ing of the directors of the Assoc- 
inton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collier 
pnd Harold Vance were Sunday 
dinner guests nt the Stodjo home 
last Sunday. Mr. Collier is im
proved in health but is still tak
ing treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben TeBeest 
and sons called nt the parsonnge 
Sunday nfternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
nd Hill nnd Amelia returned last 
Wcdnerday from their trip to 
Littleton, Colorado. They had a 
pleasant trip with no mis-haps.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:—

“Wherefore putting away 
lying, spenk every man truth 
with his neighbor; for »’c are 
members one of another," Ephes
ians 4 :25.

which he desires to vote ngains 
so ns to indicate whether he 
voting for or against said pro
posed Amendment

Sec. 3. The'Governor of this H 
State is hereby directed to issu 
the necessary proclamation 
dering an election in comfornl^^ 
herewith to determine whether J  
or not the proposed Constitutio
nal Amendment set forth herein 
shnll be adopted, and the Gover
nor shall have the same publij*e<J 
ns required by the Constitukon 
nnd laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollnrs, ($5,000), or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expense of such publication 
nnd election.

* * * *

The ahove is a true nnd cor
rect copy.

EDWARD CLARK 
Secretary of State. m

Behind The
Scenes

S P E C IA L  KATE 
S pearm an  R ep o rte r 

S i .50 P e r  Y ear

' 4  •  ^  3*rate trnin
{ > -  • to re
W  f  , t lv o  up hi,

m

who, for ’almost a quurter of a 
century, ruled with an iron hand 
over 1-6 of all the land on earth.

In 1917, J?ter almost three 
years of futile slaughter, his 
armies revolted and refused to 
fight any longer, and so, a few 
minutes before midnight, on 
March 14, 1917, a committee of . a”<l ^ 's .  Bruce Sheets arc| 
generals met the Czar of Russia vncnt|-oning in Lake City, Colo, 
in the drawing room of his pri- 

nnd told him he would
renounce his power and 
his throne.

BLODGETT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Williams and 
He was so shocked that he I children left Wednesday morning

The News of the day is thej 
wonderful race that W. Lee O’-1 
Daniel made for the nomination 
for Governor of Texas, nnd while 
there are mnny different opinions 
the most likely is that the people 
have been fed so much nbout 
graft and thieving in high offices 
that they have absorbed n little 
of the truth and as a result voted 
to oust the insiders, the boys that 
are expecting to go to Washing
ton this fall have n new idea of 
their responsibility nnd .obliga
tion to the people.

Tis a shame if the United 
States. England, nnd Frnnce 
-HouM he responsible in any Way 
for the present aggrivntion of the 

1 border difficulty between Japnn 
and Russia, it looks as though the 
fight had started which will after 
Japan has been some what ex
hausted with war, place her nt 
the mercy of England, France 
and Russia, nnd may result in the 
complete overthrow of the Em
pire.

OUR FALLEN COMRADES

To our fallen comrades, 
who lie

Humbly beneath the forei, 
sky;

Who fought the fight for Dcmoc 
racy

And fell out there for Liberty,
And nil the world with its new 

born strength,
You suffered Death, but 

Peace at length.

Great were the perils in your 
way;

Hard were the labors of that 
day.

All day long in the rain you spent
Through enemy bullets, on you 

went <
Across No Man's Land, through 

streams of lead
Until vou were numbered with 

the DEAD.

Mos* every one is through 
harvesting nnd are looking nt 
the -ene’-osi'y of the Govcrn- 

iment in making the lonn on wheat 
: so low t^a* the former does not 
hove enough to get by with thorc- 
co:-o ‘be 'i" le  mnn gets littler and 
the big man gets bigger.

T understand that Judge King 
will not hnvc an opponent in the 
November election nnd 'will he 
County Commissioner of precinct 
one. in an interview- with two 
ladies that the writer thought 
might be nblo to give me some in
formation ns to why Judge King 
received so many more votes than 
h's nearest opponent nnd was I 
surpri-ccl when told thnt the 
■Judge alwnys treated the ladies 
-o nice that they just had to vote 
Cot- him. nnd so it mnv ho that thn 
■adv voters elected the Tudge. I 
enlled attention of the other hoys 
in the commissioners race to the 
fact thnt Ice Crenm nnd kissing 
bnbics was a politicians supposed 
-Intv hut some way they overlook
ed it.

To the Noble Dead, Those w-ho 
dwelt

Long in those battles 
felt.

All there is in Life to feel 
Its depths of woe, its heights 

of weal.
You stood there fighting until 

the last
But your comrades by you pas

sed;
They went on and made a story 

But God sent to you all His 
Glory.

There beneath the sod you slel 
We bid you farwcll and weep;

The clouds that hovered o’er vale 
and hill

Has changed to sunlight and 
nil is still,

The locust chants among the 
trees,

Ahove the flowers hums the 
bees,

The crickets chirps in the grass 
Mnke^-mwcet the long days as 

th t , .
—Virgil E. Jackson.

swayed from side to side und 
turned deathly pale. The commit- 
eo. was afraid that he would ac- 
ufiny faint and fall to the floor.

He u-ent to his bed, but he 
found it impossible to sleep. So 
he got up and spent the rest of 
the night reading one of Shakes- 
pear’s great plays, Julius Caesar.

The next morning, promptly 
at 11:15 he signed his abdica
tion with an ordinary lead pencil 
and said, “Thank God. I enn now 

><lo w-hat I have always wanted 
to do. I can go to my home in 
Crimen nml raise flowers.”

The Czar and his family spent 
U|c last months of their lives in 
f̂ )o rooms of an old house on the 

Outskirts of a town at the foot 
the Ural Mountains. Held 
re as prisoners by the rcvolu- 
ists, they were forced to eat 
peasants. They were allowed 

sugar, no coffee, no cream, no 
It nnd no butter. They had no

thing to eat except a coarse 
blnck brend and a thick vegetable 

'•X  soup twice a day.

Shortly after midnight on the! 
evening of July 16, 11) 1S, the,
captain of the guards awakened 1 
the Czar nnd his fnmily and told j 
them that rioting had broken out j 
in the town and that they m ust. 

* dress quickly nnd go down to the j 
cellar nnd wait there until auto- - 
mobiles came to take them to a j 

„  place of safety.
_ ; j s >  Presently the soldiers rushed' 

down into the cellar nml shout- * 
d: “Your friends have tried to 
'ave you but they didn’t succeed ! 

/■arid we are going to kill you!" i 
Quirky a soldier fired point 

blank at the Czar and shot him ‘ 
through the heart. The instant he 
fell, the soldiers began shooting 
at the women; but the soldiers| 
Were so excited thnt their shots; 
went wild nnd they fired again

for n weeks visit nt Springer, N. 
Mexico with Mrs. Olin Williams 
sister and family.

W. M. Deck went to Amarillo 
Thursday morning on business.

Ralph Blodgett was a guest of 
the Rainbow girls of Spearman 
Wednesday night at a picnic at 
the City Park at Perryton.

Richard Holton was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Ralph Blodgett.

Marie Deck nnd Helen and Max
ine Kenney were Spearman shop
pers Monday morning.

Travis Bland started back to 
Sulphur Springs, Texas Monday 
after a 6 weeks harvest in the 
Blodgett community.

AT D. Reed, wife and daugh
ters were shopping in Spearman 
Friday evening.

New York — Business — The 
great unpredictability of business 
is being demonstrated once again. 
Customarily July und August are 
slow months. Plants in some in
dustries, notably auto manufac
turing, shut down for retooling. 
Factory schedules in other lines 
are curtailed as workers go on 
vacation. Not so this year. For an 
increase in industrial activity 
the first three weeks of July is 
noted by the Federal Reserve 
Board. America’s plate glass in
dustry in June, the Board said, 
nearly doubled its production over 
May. Iron ore output registered 
a similar gain. Production of 
textile mills und anthracite coal 
mines jumped about 12 per cent. 
Railroads had the best earnings 
for any month this year.

I Washington — U. S. business 
men are applauding a decision of 
the Federal Export-Import Bank 
to aid American exporters to 
gain a larger share.of the Igitin 
American market which England 
Germany, Italy and Japan have 
so actively cultivated. One pend
ing deal is the sale of 1,000 rail
road cars nnd 26 locomotives to 
Brazil with the bank handling the 
credit arrangements. More _U'a(le 
with Latin Amrica is expected to 
benefit southern port cities such 
as Savannah, Miami, Mobile, New 
Orleans and Galveston. Miami, 
strategically located as the na
tural nerial gateway between the 
Americas, has prospects of be
coming a major commercial city. 
Already it leads ail American 
cities in air express shipments. A 
few weeks ago a federal loan- 
grant of $4,000,000 received by 
Miami e.dibled work to begin on 
enlargement of its harbor facili
ties in anticipation of long-term 
growth in Pan American trade.

Crain News—The sun never 
sets on the English flag so widely 
scattered is the British realm. 
And it is probably equally true 
that there is no season of the 
year when somewhere in the 
world men aren’t busy harvesting

MONEY
Trade with us, we 

both make money. 
\Ve save you irom 15 
to 30 percent on auto
motive suppiie.
YES, we do Car, ':ruck 
radiator and welding 
of all kinds. Also elec- 
tical service.
Radio service of all 
kinds. 16 years repair- 
? rg  all makes of radios.

Store No. 3

Walden

Perryton Swimming 
Pool

WEEK DAY

Opens 10 a. m. to 12 noon 

Afternoon 2 to 5 p. m.

Evening 7 to 10 p. m.

SUNDAY

2 to 7 p. m. and 9 to 11 p. m.

Special hours for groups of 20 or more can be 

Arranged.

wheat. To the far flung nature 
of this farming enterprise can be 
partly blamed a drop of about
live cents in wheat prices the last 
I wo weeks. Traders, viewing re
ports from many countries, place 
the 1938 world crop at about one 
billion bushels in excess of nor
mal world consumption. The U. I 
•S. alone may have an export sur
plus of 375,000,000 bushels. The 
winter wheat harvest in North I 
America is nearing completion,' 
and much progress ha:> been made i 
in Europe. The southern hemis-l 
pherc will not harvest this years 
crpo until lute fall, and harves -l 
ing will continue in Argentina! 
all winter.

Thlr.fr- to wn'ch for—A table I 
lamp whch provider, indirect light | 
in u ici uwiguiar pattern to con-1 
form to desk or table area—A! 
liouid measuring device that puts' 
the cork back in the bottle after I 
delivering an exact ounce of !!-! 
quid: it fits any bottle and pours- 
16 measured drinks a minute—A 
fireplace that heats without smok
ing—gives- a cheery glow for ar- 
long as 12 hours and can be used I 
to heat several rooms at once— ! 
coal is held in a basket grate and | 
is ignited by a special kindler— i 
Transparent cigarette paper,, 
made of tobacco cellulose, strong-! 
er than Ordinary paper and mak-l 
ing less ash.

August Sales — Stores from ' 
Maine to California will launch j 
August sales this week. With the 
temperature near the 90s women 
shoppers are taking advantage r '  
low summer prices to buy winter 
furs. Clothing, furniture and 
housewares are also being offered I 
at clearance prices. To the house-' 
wife, buying in the slack season I 
means saving money. To the mer- j 
chant, it means clearing his shel-1 
ves nnd getting ready for the per- j 
ennial autum pick-up. Country I 
wide reports from retailers indi
cate thnt a good volume of busi-1 
ness is going to be done this | 
month.

Headlines In New York—Paint j 
rales hold nt good levels— U. S. 1 
imports increased in first half.— 
Largest margin since 1921.—Au-: 
to makers facing car shortage— | 
Record crop of lambs predicted! 
this year.

READ IT ALL

W . Lee O ’D au ic l’ 
Ow n L ife  Story

TotUy

clS-----

T01D FOR THE FIRST TIME 
BY HIMSELF.

3.78

556,793 Texans shout his name for Governc
But who is this remarkable leader of men? Vlr̂ eCOun^
is his past histcry?—Read it as—  y™r °*

1937 re- 
e county 
of moia- 

tord. Be-
1U  ords of

Sam Acheson. Autl or of “Joe Bailey, the Last 
Democrat" m d "35 Thousand in Texas— A i-70

History of The Dallas News and its Forbearers" 
Published EXCLUSIVELY In \

The Dallas Morning News ^
Beginning AUGUST 14 

August 14 Edition will include, With the First 
Installment, Front-Page Rotogravure Picture of 
Mr. 0  Daniel Suitable for Framing.

Subscribe Now!
Don’t Miss A Single Issue 

Complete Series in Two Months only—
$1.70 by mail—

Daily and Sunday Installments
Address Circulation Depart. Dallas News 

With Remittance.

Clip and Mail
L aB B K E M H B B B K aB B H aB B E C IE rS K riX L 'K E K E .
Herewith is my remittance for $1.70 covering 2_JJ 
month’s subscription to The News at 85c per*"" 
month, beginning with first installment of "W 
Lee O’Daniel’s Own Life Story," as told b*® " 1
himself. ' •, ers of

NAME 

ADDRESS

2.08

_ _

E L E C T R IC
COOKERY

H Glean

VEN the folks who travel by thumb can’t get around so much cheaper 

than you can. Just drive in to Your Mileage Merchant’s 

and get all the low-cost mileage of his 

genuine Conoco Bronz-z-z

A/e Soot • Afo SmoJze • Ato Q butte
Take a tip on kitchen cleanliness 

from electric range owners. They'll 
tell you that it's much easier to keep 
your kitchen spic and span when 
you cook electrically. There's a rea
son: No soot, no smoke, no greasy 
film or dirt from electricity. Walls, 
curtains, the range itself— all stay

bright and new-looking much longer,, -
Save cleaning time and redecorat

ing expense from now on. And en
joy kitchen coolness, more leisuro 
time, better cooking results and the 
many other advantages of electric 
cookery. It costs less to cook elec
trically today than ever before.

FRESH

Hill Billy Coffee. Try tho Gov
ernor (to be) favorite coffee, 
You will be glad you did. Ask us 
new low price on lots of “Hill 
Billy,” Beautiful Texas ( htc song 
printed on the sack) and “Silk 
Floss" flour.

Received new shipment Quaker 
This column was left out of ( egg mash nnd growing feeds. Sup-

*he Inst weeks issue hc-ntise th” 
-rvt

ri me 
twine.
R. L. P o r te r  C r 

We Deliver

Gasoline.

binder

MSB
' . '

YOU GET CLEANLINESS
fxlul

Kitchen coolness . . . economy 
of operation . . . ease of use 
. . .  more leisure lime . . .  better 
cooking results . . . when you

QooJi Zlect/ucallif.
See the New Hotpoint and Westlnghouse Electric 

Ranges on Display at Our Office

quality Belgian

.. „rV«

■

p i  
. .  .. ’
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C I E T Y SN A P DRAGON FLO W ER 
CLUB M ET MONDAY

Mis. Fred Mizur was hostess to 
the Snap Dragon Flower Club last 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. II. Riley led the lesson 
on “Arrangement of Flowers.” 
Others gave small parts nnd dis
cussions of interest.

Plans were made for a picnic 
on the 15th of August.

There were nine members pre
sent.

| Refreshments were served 
j Mesdames II. II. Crooks, C.

i ber, J. C. Yates, 
! and the hostess.

Frank Hardin

HA RLEY SA DLER 
SAYS

M ISS SY B IL GRAHAM  
BECOM ES B R ID E O F  HEYDON 

eh interest toj H EN SLEY  SATURDAY
solemnized a t' ------------

C. Grimes/ Miss Sybil Graham and Mr.
.lodist church, j Heydon Hensley were married 
lluly 31st at 9 I Saturday evening at the Presby- 

daughter of I terian manse, pastor \V. A. Er- 
Harvcy, near I win reading the rites, using the 

knry Ayres of beautiful ring ceremony. I .... . ... .
. and Mrs. The bride is the daughter of' ^  R iley.^Lafe DcAr-

ampa, were mar- Mrs. Mattie Graham of McLean. r ' n ’
(rimes read the1 She is a graduate of the McLean 

I schools nnd Texas Tech at Lub- 
a street length! bock, she taught school at Hale I 

-ftwaist dress with j Center two years and nt Spear-1 MARY MARTHA'S
mil length matching coat, and man two years. ________
iavy blue accessories. Her cor-j The groom is a son of Mrs. W.l Mrs. \v. p. Hutton was hostess 
<age was of gardenias. H. Hensley of Grovoton. nnd is j to the Mary Martha Missionary

A few close friends of the j assistnnt cashier of the Firstj Society August 3. 
couple attended the ceremony. | National Bank of Spearman, in 

t _ jihey  were Miss Lois Butler of j which city they will make their 
Lubbock. Miss 'Lillian Davis of ̂  home.

Miss Lois Bailey, Mrs. Graham 
! and son 
! were witnesses.

—McLean News

" 1

Canyon, Miss Mary Etta Bean of 
Amarillo, Melvin Campbell of 
Skellytown and Jim Ayres of Ker- 
mit, brother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Ayrs is a graduate of ________________
West Texas State College at Can
yon. She taught for two years a t The Jo lly  T ribe Bridge Club 
Vega and for the past year at Met In The G eorge W in ter 
Skellytown. Home

Mr. Ayres is a graduate of the ------------
Pampa High school and attended The Jolly Tribe Bridge Club 
West Texas State College. He is1 met in the home of Mrs. George 

(employed by the Cabot Carbon: Winter in Holt Friday afternoon, 
■jpo. et Skellytown where the cou-j Mrs. Dave Hester of Spear- 
,Je will be at home after a ten-1 man won high score for the
J  y trip to Yellstone Park. guests and Mrs. L. L. Jameson
, _ ------------------------ won high score for the club.
I r IR , e j OIN Lovely refreshments were

H i served to the following. Mes-
rA  SIG M A PH I j'dames: Dave Hester and Tester

_ -Hill of Spearman, J. E. Womble,Beta Sigma Phi, an mternatio- , p „  Janlcson wim, ,.ackey
d sorority for women orgamzed I Woodv.)Ie j  L Jameson,

liaptcr at Perryton last Thurs- [tj]| Jo Roscoe Womble and 
- v  July 2Sth. with Miss K ay ,It GnmcslfcWer of Morse, and 

mUton, Traveling Secretao- as i he hogUs< Gc winter „ f
•jtess for a formal dinner at the ^  ^
j-ryton Hotel Coffee Shop, and * ________ _______
•ers installed.
'hose initiated were Misses Rainbow Social I
abeth Richardson, Opal Fogle- ________
\  Rosamond Jarvis, Betty i,ast Thursday night members 
an. Cleo Cudd, Monia ' aid- 0f jbe order of Rainbow, and their 

I], Perryton; Opal Cline and i mother advisor Vera Campbell en- 
luline Spencer, Spearman. , joyed a swimming party in Perry-

------------------------  ' ton. Mathew Grandon, Mason,
took them over there.

Ones attending were Colleen 
Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Kelly. Merryln Snider, Doris Jean 

Andrews met at his home Sunday j  Russel. Estella Garnett. Buena 
July 31st, and left for an all day; Vernon. Marie Deck. Frnn Sshu-|

Mrs. R. E. Lee presided in the 
presence of the president.

........... 1 Mrs. Joe Hatton gave the de-
Bruce and Mrs.'Erwiniyotional. Mrs. Ben Beck gave the 

lesson on Life and Letters oi 
Paul” assisted by Mrs. R. B. 
Archer, Jr.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Robt. Doug
las, R. E. I-ee, Joe Hatton, L. B. 
Campbell, Van Earl Steed, John 
Berry, Clay Gibner, R. B. Archer 
Jr., Hall Jones, Will Miller, Elma 
Gunn, and one visitor Mrs. J. B. 
Cooke.

See the new version of the 
“Trail of the Lonesome Pine”— 
TONIGHT!

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Gunn at
tended the show jn  Perryton last 
Sumlny afternoon.

5. Cheese in slices, f  
nnd rubbd to n paste 
combined with salad dress

6. Peanut butter and jelly
7. Any kind of dried fruit plus 

nuts.
8. Cottuge cheese plus either

pimento, nuts, or dates. v |
II. Cheese and dated chopped. ^
10. Chopped eggs plus ground 

ham with salad dressing.
11. Cold chicken chopped anil1 

mixed with ground ham, moslten- 
ed with creamed butter.

12. Cottage cheese and chopped j 
sweet or sour pickles.

13. Chopped parsley, cottage! 
cheese nnd salad dressing.

14. Chopped eggs nnd ham with! 
salad dressing.

15. Chopped salmon pickle,’ 
with salad dressing.

lfi. Chopped tongue, mixed with 
| Worchcstershire or horse radish J 
sauce.

17. Chopped hnrd-cooked eggs 
mixed with salad dressing.

18. Snltcd peanuts, ground 
fine nnd mixed with salad dress
ing.

10.' Melted sweet chocolate be
tween buttered brend.

20. Sardines and celery butter
ed brend.

21. Broiled bacon, cut into 
small pieces, and salad dressing!

vinegar, U&fi'ir'and
d rind of one lemon. It 

, >!«->.lx; cooked in double 
thick.

4. Raisins and nuts ground and 
moistened with grapejulce.

5. Marmalade nnd nuts.
0. Chopped dates, fruit Juice, 

shredded cocoanuts, chopped 
nuts, spread between brown 
bread.

— ' ‘Ju
fates a'm.. •
h food cWy"
:up of mix tub. 
orange juice sV  
of honey.

7. Dates' a'hv^ 
through 
each cup 
spoon
spoon of honey.

8. Take equal 
dates- and nuts; r 
food chopper and n3 
one-fourth ( 
ar nnd spreB 
sponge cake.

NO. FOUR
—Continued from page one— | placed between buttered bread, 

nasturtium leaves or blossoms. Fiuits
Sandw ich Fillings

A. Meat and Meat Substitutes
1. 'Meat sliced thin or ground 

>nd mixed with salad dreseing.
2. Ground or chopped nuts

leen Tompkins, Florence Holton,1 3. Chopped or scrambled eggs 
Martha Delon Kirk, Anna Clenj with salad dressing, salt, pepper 
Reed. Jewel Brandt, Elizabeth j nnd .vinegar.
Miller, and Vera Campbell. | 4. Peanut butter.

1. Dried fruits ground—such 
as prunes, dates, figs, and raisnigs 
vary by mixing with lemon juice| 
salad dressing or nuts.

2. Jelly, jam, marmalade, pre
serves.

3. Raising filling made of 1 
cup of raisins ground, one-hnlf 
cup of water, one hnlf cup of 
sugar, one tablespoonful of flour1

101
T h e  S h a d e

Only 70 degrees at the

AIR COOLED SPEARMAN DRUG CO.

Cool atmosphere, friendly service, quality mer 

chandise. Instant fountain s e ^ ^ r - u . ^ ^  

attendants.

The REXALL Store Phone 12

NEW PHONE NUMBER JUST ONE f)0ZEN

O N ’T  
N A M E  IT

WILL J. MILLER

a bit of entertainment 
vup that wc people of Ilans- 

*county cannot afford to miss 
..if we cannot afford to take 

refer to the coming “Old 
vest Days” .-.nd life of Will 

to be held at Amarillo 
list 15, 16 and 17th.

Spearm an D r a g  C o .

FAMILY REUNION

picnic and family reunion on b u t. Marjorie Ellen Russel. Bet-j 
-Duro Creek on the Steele t.v McKay, Frances Hoskins, Betty 

’ Morton. Vera Beth Hoskins. Ida 
Mae McLoud, Marie Parker, Ei-

ranch.
Sixty four of the relatives were 

not able to come to the reunion 
leaving only 70 present for the 
Sunday outing. Visiting, ball 
games and other amusements 
took up the day.

Those present included:
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sheets,1 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell, all of 
Erick, Okla., Mrs. Pearl Curtis 
Wills Point, Miss Mabel Sheets.

. Terrell, Te^as; Mrs. Ola Sheets. 
Obie Sheet.'-, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Reed, and family all of 
Friona: Mr. and Mrs. Aurthor 
Johnson and I-arry Clayton, New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels 
Sheets, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sheets 
and family of Canadian. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Rosco Womble of Morse, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews, and I 
J. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ril
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riley and j 
daughter, Mrs. Lenard Jameson, j 

' '  Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Andrews and | 
family.

Mrs. Bob Archer, and C. P .:, 
Mr. and Sirs. R. B. Archer, Jr., I 
John M. Archer, Luther Arche..: 
•Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheets an-1: 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lafe De- 
Armond and Don; Mr. and Mrs., 

—-ilftb C.ator, Mr. and Mrs. Earned 
Archer. Earl nnd Nancy: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Nt-wcomb, Miss Mar-' 
cella Newcomb of Spearman.

NEW F. H. A. LOANS

Authorization of FHA Loans! 
up to $2,500.00 for new build-! 
ings has been received in Spear
man. The low interest rate of 3 
and one half per cent is avail
able. SEE US TODAY! 
FO XW O R TH -G A LBR A ITH  
LU M B ER CO.
M rs. Bill Jo n e l Given Shower 
In H olt Residence

Mrs. W. B. Lackey was hostess 
and Mesdames Dan Burleson and 
Major Lackey were co-hostess to 
a lovely surprise pink and blue 
shower honoring Mrs. Bill Jones 
of Spearman in the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Lackey in Holt.

The rooms were darkened and 
the gifts were placed on a table.

Mesdames Lnfe DeArmond, 
Roy Russell, Dave Hester. Ves- 
ter Hill, and Rill Gandy all 'of 
Spearman, Roscoe Womble, and 
R. Gametsfelder of Morse, Geo. 
Winter, P. H. Jameson, Charlie 
Rosson, J. B. Patterson, Jess 
Womble nnd the honoree and 
hostess.

Those who were unable to at- 
;snikbut sending gifts were

*  y y  t. P ucomII Sn»«,Russell, Spea 
•*n, Gruver,

. If you have no telephone.

. if you need MORE 
telephones.

. If you haven't yet ordered 
your advertisement In the 
new directory.

YOU MU8T ACT
A T  ONCE
Call This Office

TODAY

L.

. f j i There is not a Jpiw^n that is 
ffiore . ien1ni'-~'~p ^Ajo nni* 

^^ntinuOus^acheineSr to get 
<̂ ,..ie- "frode territory to Amarillo 

I  so we will spend the money we 
' get from Washington a t the po

litical of the Panhandle, than 
this writer. However, this is one 
time this writer can boost Amar
illo, Carl Hinton, the C of C and 
everyone with the coming event. 
It really is as much fun to boost 
as it is to knock.

This writer and Bill McClellan 
attended the original meeting 
held a t Amarillo to help place 
the stamp of approval of Hans

fo rd  county on the coming event. 
J)can truthfully say that you will 
™5ft likely have the opportunity 

j  to see and hear such a historic, 
entertaining, spectacular, pro- 
gram again in your lifetime at 

•■**« the nominal cost of a trip to Am
arillo.

More than fifteen hundred peo
ple of the Plains country, headed 
by the famous actor Leo Carrillo, 
will present a running history of 
the Southwest in the coming pro
gram. Featured, of course, will 
be the incidents and background 
that go to make up the life of 
Will Rogers.

r S :

From overhearing the advance 
Ians, this writer believes the pro

will be more interesting,

C...ore Hs'erKa'. end mcr; ente-- 
talnfr'" Hr,! anything ever at- 

pted in Tcxus.

Latest Available
R. L. POLK & COMPANY OFFICIAL 

REGISTRATION FIGURES 
FOR 1938

CHEVROLET. 299,180
NEXT MAKE... 254,229

NEXT M A K E............. 138,813

/CHEVROLET//
L-------if

CHEVROLET is theIn every way
NATION’S FIRST-CHOICE CAR

CHOICE OF ECONOMY BUYERS
Because Chevrolet’s famous 85-h.p. Iligh-Comprcssion Valve-in-Ilead Engine 
—85 h.p. in all models—uses less gas, uses less oil, anti requires less upkeep.

CHOICE OF PERFORMANCE BUYERS •
Because Chevrolet gives outstanding acceleration, power, and all-round 
performance, in addition to outstanding all-round economy,

CHOICE OF COMFORT BUYERS
Because Chevrolet’s big, roomy interior—Genuine Knee-Action*—and 
Fisher No Draft Ventilation all combine to give "the world’s finest ride.”

CHOICE OF SAFETY BUYERS ’ f
Because Chevrolet’s Perfected Ilydraulic Brakes give smoother, quicker, 
straight-line stops, while Chevrolet’s All-Silent, All-Steel Body forms a 
fortress of safety for passengers.

CHOICE OF FEATURE-WISE BUYERS
Because people know that Chevrolet is the only car offering all these modem 
features at Chevrolet’s low prices and with Chevrolet’s low operating costs.

• On MUtt.r On Lain MnSnb Only

"You’ll be AHEAD with a CHEVROLET!"

1st

I f t

1st

1st

Hansford wheat growers who 
are in the position of having to 
pay out the land they cultivate, 
are in somewhat of a quandary 
as to whether or not they can 
make a living, pay out their farm 
machinery and keep up interest 
and land payments with their j 
cash crop (wheat) cut 45 per 
cent. The ruling received this 
week announcing Hansford’s cut 
in whent acreage would amount 
(o 45 per cent has added a bit 
more b 1 u e s to those who were 
helped up before the 1938 Har
vest and found that in any cases 
they had lost money on small 
production and low prices. It is 
a discouraging time. However, it 

£ £  does seem more logical to raise
■* less wheat at higher prices than

2—j p  .. more wheat at a price so low that 
it is doubtful if cost of produc- 

"  tion is secured.

Another feature of the recent 
announcement that is giving our 
local officials some worry is the 
farm unit plan of reduction. 
While the county-wide cut has 
been announced nt 45 per cent, 
the plans call for regulation of 
wheat to be planted to the individ
ual farm. The basis of allowance 
will be formulated by taking the 
amount of acres planted to whent 

the past ten years. Thus it 
that one farmer might have 

cut of 33 per cent while his 
neighbor would hnve to cut his 

y /  acreage ns much ns 41 pc: cent.
) j  Such a program will be diffl-
' cult to regulate In this county,
V and will arouse hard feeling n-
•' mong neighbors and the farmers
S • and the government. Hansford
fr- agricultural officials hnve wired

protests and have asked for ex- 
emptions from this feature.

J )-

McClelfao. Chevrolet Co 
Grw»"y ’ .

Spearman

O
Graver

ST— 1 hub cap for Ford V-8 
ckup. Please return to Burran 

Grocery store.

FO R  SA L E :—

1 good used Model I., Case 
Tractor. Completely overhauled, 1 
rubber tires practically new, wc 
guarantee this tractor to be O. 
K. Priced Right with reasonable 
terms. Sec ROY WILMETH at 
the Spenrman Hnrdwnre.

Fishin’ At Lake City

Bill Burran, Burl Brockus and 
Rupert Vaught aVe at Lake City, 
Colorado this week enjoying an 
annual vacation and fishin’ trip.
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